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BORGER MEN MAKE BIG BONDS
DEAN DUTTON WILL BEGIN LECTURES HERE TONIGHT
BIG RIVER BED CASE IS SUBMITTED ON APPEAL IN AUSTIN
SMALL’S BILL 

IS ARGUED BY 
BAR MEMBERS

Important Litigation Is 
Near End Now 

in Austin
LAND INVOLVED 

WORTH MILLIONS
Intense Interest Will 

Continue Thru 
Decision

AUSTIN, Dec. *—(,7V-The caw 
ln.oJrta* title te about 74 miles of 
the stream be* of the North Fork 
St tt |t  M  River In Gray and 
Wheeler counties and validity of 
tV  Small he* ij  er bill pawed
a m  Governor Moody-* veto was 
adm itted to the third eeert of 
ehrH appeals today. It tree a r m *
1$ # number of attorneys. ,j [• 
The state took the case up from the 

Tigris oounty district court where jud-

District Docket 
Still Jammed at 

End of Session

SPEAKER WILL 
MAKE ADDRESS 

DAILY IN CITY

Canadian’s New $50,000 City Hall

, Hie September term of the 31st dis
trict court adjourned last Saturday 
with a total of 155 cases disposed of 
leaving about 300 on the docket. At 
the beginning of the term Sept., 23 there 
were ?85 caaes on the docket for trial, 
and 64 indictments have been return
ed since then.

Judge W. R. Ewing and District At
torney Clifford Braly opened a two- 
week court session .in Lipscomb today.
The next term of court will convene in 
Gray county next March.

Cases involving violations of proh
ibition laws still out-number all other 
classes on the docket. Elghty-one li-j — —
quor cases were continued until the' ° ne of the foremost lecturers of tjie 
next term of court, five were dismissed.; Southwest, Dr. Qean . Dutton, head of 
and 11 were tried and verdicts render- th* extension department of the Uni- 
ed. | verslty of Oklahoma, will give the first

Hie court was occupied largely dur- I °f a,,sf ri*8 of lectures at the Pirst
thodist church at 7:45 o’clock tonight 
The subject of his iec-ure will

‘Challenge of World’s 
New Day” Topic 

Tonight
PUBLIC URGED

TO BE PRESENT
Oklahoman Endorsed 

by Local Schools 
and Churches

ing the 10-week term in trying 35 Jail 
cases, one man QU a charge of murder, 
and two on statutory 6ffen&ea. The 
last three ckses required three weeks
for trial. One wegfc of the four **-, Dutton will to  here a week In

sults waaside for civil suits was used in the 
Todd suit against the City of Pampa.

jure f
Challenge of the World’s 
Hie public is invited.

was rendered fpr the defend- ,A Judgement pas reached in this cgse
for the second time and a new trial 

granted the defendant' by the 
court. The third trial is scheduled to 
to  held In the next term. The court tri
ed to dispose of most of the 83 Indict-

todag, talking to high school 
stu4ents and citiaens of the community. 
He comes hars under the auspices of 
the high uihocl and the IvarioJiS 
churches of the town.

He addressed student# thi* (morning 
at the auditorium and will deliver oth
er lectures before them during the 
week. While each lecture is complejte 
in Itself, the leriee are known as ‘Line-

— V

v

M i l
r ~

• At’,M? i U.G* TVArsr

JONES AGAIN 
FREE OF JAIL 
AFTERBAILING

Name of A. P. Borger
I s  Accepted Upon 

Papers
OWNBEY NOT IN 

COURT HEARING
Special Grand Jury to 

Convene Next 
Monday

bodat a city hall as beautiful and well equipped as this one.

Bradford and 600 others, 
i bean estimated tto  land involved,
0400. "

sane of it oil-producing, is worth 
Th* bill of which Senator C. C. Sgvall

was srtNor validated title to Und in menti made by the grand Jury In which 
stream bad# where the surveys cross !Uw Indicted were being held in Jail.
Streams that are not ntedgable but However, the JaUcase list wa» not en-
which are mold than 30 feet wide. The I “ rely erased and the term ended with J ___________________ r
oid law classed these streams as navi-1* number In Jail, their cases continued fore last and a t Elmore, Okla.. last 
gable and vested title in the state. ,to the next session. week. Previous to that, he spent a week

There were 27 criminal cases dlspos- each at Spearman. Johnston, Level
ed of, 13 men being sentenced, four I land and Port Morgan, Colo. He Is 
acquitted, and 10 cases dismissed or ] the author of several books, amor« 
settled otherwise. These cases involved them, “Heart Throbs,” “Gems of Life,”

Building Lectures. ”y 
Dr. Dutton was at Borger week be-

rian Is Slain
m m  t or 

in the Cl
Small’s bill created a furore 

capltol The attorney general 
held the bill unconstitutional and Qor 
emot Moody vetoed-it- I t  was resubmit 
tad and passed by both houses over 
the executive veto, this requiring a two- 
thirds affirmative vote. The voting ov
er Governor Moody’s veto w*s witness
ed from galleries by several hundred 
West Texas land owners who were dir 
edtly affected.

Judge 8. D. 8 tennis of Pam pa is in 
Augiln for the argument on the “navlg 
able stream’' case presented on appeal 
today. He represents C. W. Bradford.

A ‘decision may to  handed down at 
any succeeding Monday, but will likely 
not to returned for several weeks, it is 
believed here.

Wound Inflicted 
by Woman Will 

Not Prove Fatal
Mrs. Orville Thornburg of White 

Deer, 32, is recovering in Pampa hos
pital from a pistol wound said to have 
been inflicted by herself in the left 
lung last Thursday afternoon in the 
garage of her home one-half mile west 
of White Deer.

Mrs. Thornburg had been in bad 
health for the la$t three years, friends 
said.-She is the mother of six children.

The mother was In the house with 
her children throughout the day, but 
about 6 o'clock went to the garage at

Sweaters and football letters were 
awarded twenty-one members of the 

the rear of the house. A pistol shot wes ^  Harvester squad at the close of the
heard and her husband was summoned, 

r -  REPRESENTATIVE PALLS ~

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2—(>P>—Repre- 
sAotaUve Hill of Washington was takro 
to a. hospital todgy . after he had been 
paihMly injured by a fall on the ce 
coveted pavement as he left his home 
td attend congress

•  • • • • • • s e e
WEATHER VANEf c f F ! •  • • e •

. WEST TEXAS: Pair, continued cold 
tonight; Tuesday fair, rising tempera
ture *>>;; ■'

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK—(fP)—Miss Julia Vitar- 

elli refused part of a 43400 bankroll as 
l six months ago when she retum- 
to a man who lost it. Now she 

Anthony Margadonna, wife of

theft, burglary, forgery, and swindling. 
Fifty-three civil cases were continued, 
judgements were made in nine, and 13 
dismissed. Of the non-jury cases, 21 
were continued, six were settled, and 
nine were dismissed. Sixty appearance 
cases were continued, 14 were dismissed 
and Judgment were delivered in 17.

Ores test progress was made by the 
court in the disposal of divorce caaes. A 
total of 42 divorce degrees were granted, 
while four were refused. Forty-eight 
suits of divorce were continued.

The last act of the court before ad
journing Saturday was to appoint D. M. 
Massey as receiver with authority to 
sell a t a public sale land in litigation in 
the suit of Laura Carter and others 

rsus fe. D. Hooper and others. Hie 
judgment was entered by agreement 
and by default according to the interest 
claimed.

In the case of International Supply 
company vs. George W. Bilbo, plain
tiff’s petition for appointment of a re
ceiver was granted. Hie defendent ex
cepted and gave notice of appeal.

— —  —

Twenty-One Members 
of Harvester Squad 

Are Given Sweaters

season, six of them going to men who 
had played their last high school foot
ball, Those who remain to form the 
back bom of the 1030 aggregation will 
meet this afternoon to elect a captain.

Seniors and fourth year players who 
received their letters were: Bob Mullen, 
Onan Barnard. Henry Ayres. Dillard 
Buckingham. Bay Weed man. Roy Lew- 
ter, and Tom Braly. Others riven sweat
ers were: Captain Don Saulsbury. John 
Afford. Carl English. Murl McFarland, 
Lloyd Moore. Albert Lard, Ray Chas
tain, Jim Ayres, Dick Benton. Lee Ben
ton, Ralph Poe. Gerdts Schmidt, Al- 
lie Barnett, and Don Reno.

MEAT MARKET BURNS

NACOGDOCHES, Dec. Fire
of undetermined origin today destroyed . _
a meat market owned by Ford Hale and ditch filled with water. A  
a grist mill operated by Dan McKnlght.
The buildings were owned by V. E.
Sim peon.

and a new book soon to be published 
is “Quest and Conquest.” S. O. Jones 
of Oklahoma City, superintendent of 
the National Health and Reform as
sociation, is accompanying him on 
the lecture tour. Dr. Dutton has been 
head of the extension department at 
the University of Oklahoma for the, 
last seven years. He has delivered his 
series of lectures in almost every town 
in Oklahoma. West Texas. New Mexico, 
and Colorado —

His coming to Pampa has the ap
proval of the school faculty, the school 
board, and pastors of all the churches. 
His lectures were attended by capacity 
houses in Borger.

Announcement of his subjects for the 
week and the place where he will talk 
will be made tonight. School officials 
had planned for him to lecture in the 
gymnasium, but as other entertain
ments are scheduled for presentation 
there this week, the Methodist church 
may be used throughout the week.

AMARILLO, Dec. 2. 
ranging Irorn I5.UW te SIMM! 
were granted a number Of Hut
chinson county residents, charged 
with violating the prohibition btws, 
in federal court here today.
Among those granted $10,000 bonds 

i were Glen A. Pace, former mayor of( j  • . ------- ... -C M  Courtesy City of Canadian, b^ , . .  Jim CMne ^  ^
Here is an architect’s drawing o f Canadian’s $50,000 city hall, o f which the city is very Jones, d . t . Biassingame, Joe Own- 
proud.. It was made possible through a bond issue. Few towns of Canadian’s size can bey. and Bin Miihoiion. Jones, Pace

i l j i  and Ownbey immediately made tin
bond, the latter two man’s being sign
ed by A. P. Borger.

Those granted $5,000 bonds were 
John Hark ness. C. A. Mitchell. Jack 
Payne, Johnny Jones, Lewis Crim, 8 . 
O. Taylor, Louts WeMaman, an* E. I*. 
Lantron.

Three of those granted $5,000 bonds 
also secured bondsmen and were re
leased. They were Crim, Weitzman. 
and Lanthron.

Ownbey and Millhollon were on a 
hunting trip and were not in court. 
Biassingame also was absent.

Jones, former deputy constable, re
gained his liberty that was cut short 
Saturday upon his arrest on the fed
eral charge after he had Just complet
ed making bonds on a charge in con
nection with the death of District At
torney John A. Holmes In Borger Sept. 
13 and on a state liquor charge.

A special grand Jury session for fed
eral court has been called for Dec. >.

- «

Architect to Plan City Buildings
May Be Chosen at Session Tonight |

Selection of an architect to draw the city hall-auditorium, fire station j 
plans for the new city hall-auditor- street improvements, and city park 
ium and fire station may be made this has not been made, although discus- '< 
evening by the city commission. slcns with prospective buyers are being

It is expected that as many as a held every few days. The city refused 
dosen leading architects of this sec- offers as too low when the bonds were 
lion may be present. Specifications offered in formal bidding, 
will be drawn as soon as the architect Although street paving in the new
is named, although actual work on the 
buildings may not start before good 
weather opens next spring.

Sale of the bonds recently voted for

program was begun a few weeks ago 
in the Cook-Adams addition, but freez
ing temperatures have prevented lay
ing of concrete.

Theatre Patrons 
Walk Out When 

Building ignites

Senator Mogler Shot 
at His Theatre 

Today
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2—</P)—Slate 

Senator Joseph MOffer, 53, mem
ber of the 54th and 55th general 
assemblies and owner of three mot
ion picture theatres here, was shot 
thru the head and killed today by 
one of two men who waited for 
him In the Mogler theatre.

Circumstances surrou* ling the 
murder caused police to dismiss a 
theory of robbery, but to beUevr 
Mogler was killed by men involved 
in his relations with gangsters. Mo
gler frequently signed bonds for 
gangsters and others charged with 

major crimes.BYRD S FORMER 
MANAGER FOUND

TO BE ALIVE  Garner Denies He

Last Rehearsal 
for Minstrel to 

Be Held Tonight
Dress rehearsal for the big minstrel 

show to be staged tomorrow evening 
and Wednesday evening by a cast of 
fifty persons, under the auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sis
ters lodges, will be held this evening 
at Central high school auditorium, 
where the uerformance will be given.

" Happy r boc" Holland, director in 
charge, announced more than a week 
ago that his show was ready lor pre
sentation, and that remaining' days 
would be spent in brushing ft to a fine 
polish and a professional perfection.. 
He has been most enthusiastic about 
the class of talent afforded ̂  by the 
personnel bf his shpw. The show will 
be given in three big sots, beginning 
at (:15 each evening.

SCHOOL MAN DROWNS

Chancellor. $2. principal of the inter
mediate high school at SHsbee. was 
drowned yesterday near Kemp. Kauf
man county, whin an automobile over
turned, pinning him beneath It pi a

return
ing from the State Tearfters meeting 
in Dallas. The body will to  sent to 
Klondike, Texas, for burial.

OMAHA, Nebr., Dec. 2—{/py-Richard 
Gale Brophy, business manager for the 
Bryd Antarctic expedition who resigned 

ATLANTA, Iowa., Dec. 2. (/P>-Ftre]:suddenly in New Zealand last spring 
which broke out in the Atlantic the .- ,nd  tat*r dU“ppeared from New York
tre during a performance last night, 
Causing damage estimated at between 
$50,000 and $85,000. destroyed the 
building, but did not gain headway 
until its patrons, numbering around 
a thousand, had quietly walked out.

A panic was believed to have been 
prevented when Hilton Frost, first per
son to notice the blaze, told the crowd 
the theatre was on fire but urged 
them to walk quietly to exits. Clar
ence Lay, machine operator, continued 
showing the picture until the screen 
crumpled. He was partly overcome by 
smoke.

The fire Is believed to have been 
caused by an overheated furnace.

Texarkana Man
Held in Slaying:

TEXARKANA, Dpc. 2—(S’)—L. . Q j 
Ragland, 30, xva#i in Jail here .today cm
a nut dor charge In  connection . with oVl„tLprwt
the fatal shooting yesterday of Jack pla,ned My nerv^  were shattered 
Chilco:e. 33

The shooting was aaid to have result
ed from an Argument over ownership' 

r a gun. Both men, according to 
statements made to the district at tor-

BEAUMONT, Dec. 2— —Luther A. ney by witnesses, were armed, but Rag
land was not wounded. Chilcote. with 
nine bullet wounds,in his body, died 
shortly after the shooting.

Mias Arless O'Keefe spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays visiting in Pan- 

ndle, Borger. and Canfoii She *ls 
register and teacher at Central high 
school.

leaving a suicide note, has been found 
alive, working on the copy desk of the 
Omaha Bee-News.

The Bee-News said in a copyrighted 
story today that Brophy’s identity was 
learned from a photograph showing 
him with Commander Richard Byrd. 
Brophy. who had been working here 
as “C. Manning Mitchell.” admitted his 
identity and left a t once for New York, 
saying he Intended to straighten out 
his affairs there.

Brophy disappeared from New York 
last August leaving a note to his wife 
which said he was going to Coney Is
land “and walk into the waves until 
they cover me, and then I will to  no 
more.” New York police after an in
vestigation said they doubted Brophy 
had killed himself. Nothing was heard 
of. him until the news editor of the 
Bto-News iqade the discovery yesterday 
that' Brophy and “Mitchell" were the 
same man

I only wanted to rest,”*' Broprty ex-

YOUNG BABY DIES 
A month-ted daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Ledbetter died at the home 
of it’s parents 15 miles Mat of Pampa 
yesterday. Funeral and burial services 
being held, today at Twttty, in Wheeler 
county. O. C. Malone Funeral Home 
Is in charge of the body. The child 
succumbed to spinal meningitis. Two 
sisters, her father and mother survive.

W. F. Patterson, a fireman for the 
Texas and Pacific railway, practices 
law In Fort Worth after $ o’clock each 
afternoon.

Started Inquiry
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—<8V-Repre

sentative Gardner of Texas, a  Demo
cratic leader in congress, today denied 
as untrue a statement by John H. Kir
by. Houston millionaire and president 
of the Southern Tariff association, that 
he wa sresponsible for inquiry by the 
senate lobby committee into activities 
of the association on tariff.

Last week J. A. Arnold, manager of 
the association, announced to  had re
signed, and Kirby asserted Gardner had 
instigated the inquiry to get rid of Ar
nold. Gardner, besides being Demo
cratic leader of the house. Is the senior 
minority member of the ways and 
means committee which framed the 
tariff measure.

SEVEN MINERS KILLED
WEST FRANKFORT. HI., Dec. %-VF) 

—Charred bodies of six coal miners, 
killed in an explosion yesterday in 
Old Ben mine No. 8, near here, had 
been recovered today, but rescuers still 
sought the body of a seventh.

The explosion was localised in one 
drift by saftey devices which automati
cally released shale dust to extinguish 
the flames. This Is believed to have 
saved the; lives of fifteen other miners.

EDGE IS SWORN IN
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2—(81—Walter 

E. Edge, former senior senator from 
New Jersey, was sworn In today as am
bassador to Prance at the state depart

ing The oath was administered by 
Miles Shand, also a resident of New 

rsey and former chief of the appoint
ment division. The ambassador will sail 
Dec. 6 on the steamship lie de France.

Sailor Prevents 
Stampede When 

Train Is Wrecked
ONLEY. Va„ Dec. 2. pP)—Salvage 

crews today were removing the last of 
the wreckage of a train that left the 
rails, piling up eight coaches with a 
death toll of nine persons and an in
jured list of twenty-four. The train 
was bound from Cape Charles. Va.. on 
the Pennsylvania railroad for New 
York with excursionists.

Calm orders, “save the women and 
children first,” dictated by Karl F. 
Chenoweth, boatswain's mate, attach
ed to the battleship Oklahoma, prob
ably saved scores from death in the 
stampede that started in an overturn
ed third car. said A. V. Kemp of Nor
folk. a survivor. Chenoweth was in
jured himself.
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u1B; 3 ^ " en  Publishing Company,

Former Rodeo Star, Five Times in
Prison, Identified as Train Bandit

Well, we’re back to seasonal 
normalcy—the “so many days 
till Christmas” cartoons are 
running-

* •  •
Heard: That an ob^^rving 

Amarilloan defined Pamna 
thus: The place where the
one man working on the Gray 
county courthoa.'.o broke his 
arm.

er adequately cov- 
>rapr county events Canyon Chamber p a w n e e , okia.. Dec. Tom

jy  12*1 4- /V f#*  Vernon, 43, erstwhile cowboy, rodeo
i t e - j v i e c t s  u i t  :ers jrider, fireman, anti five times a convict, I

.......... awaited In the Pawnee county Jail here
CANYON, Nov. SO. (8p- all— The today the outcome of efforts of Wyom- 

Canyon Chamber of Com lerce Tuea. big and California to claim him for to
day night re-elected l‘.i officers and terrogatimi as to the wrecking and 
board of directors to sc we a second year robbing of two passenger trains 
without a stogie c ..age. The reason : offiojjs from both states decls’ 4

passengers cf tlie Portland Limited of 
the Union Pacific, derailed and roooed 
near Cheyenne. Who., last Monday, and 
of the Pacific Coast Limited of the 
Southern Pacific railroad, similarly de- 

■! railed and plundered near Saugus,
! California., Nov. 10, had identified Ver- 
jnon's photographs as those of the man,
I who single-handed lined them up 
and took thetr money. Approximately 
Siyoatas alleged to have been taken 

*to^alifornia and $239 to Wyoming.
It was Thomas J. Higgins, deputy 

sheriff of Las Angeles, who found Ver
non's trail. Higgins had known Ver
non for nearly a decade, during which 
Vernon was in and out of the Calif- 

jornia penitentiary at Folsom, where he 
! had been confined, Higgins said "for 
, larceny and other felonies." Vernon had 
' Vsen committed to penitentiaries in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and California, 
Higgins said, five times.

“I had a hunch,” said Higgins, who 
with Sheriff Allen Jones of Pawnee 
and Sheriff Q. H. Ronsa of Cheynne, 
arrested Vernon in a hotel here last 
night, “that Vernon had wrecked the 
Southern Pacific train. I knew he had 
been freed from the Falsom penitentiary 
August 8. I submitted his pictures to 
passengers of the train who immed
iately recognized him.”

Vernon offered no resistance. He de
clared only:

"There is some mistake."

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

matter 
fflce at
Act of

Hit
Texas, under

The shin-bone is the Ion vest 
in the human anatomy, which 
probably explains why the 
average youngster is so shin
conscious. *

Associated Press is exclusively
1 to the use for republii 
news dispatches credited 
tMtrwise credited to this 
■o the local news published

Percy, the office mouse, is 
not only actual and real, but 
he is getting so friendly thaf 
he is frightening lady custo
mers. We are going to have 
to teach that mouse his place.

•  •  *
How is your intestinal for

titude? They are going to 
feed dried hog intestines to 
those suffering from anemia.

•  •  *
Byrd must be South Pole- 

minded to get much of a kick 
out of spending so much time 
away from football, movies, 
daily newspapers. College 
Humor, golf, and a regular

Quickly Relieved by This Safe 
Prescriptionall to Pampa and adjoining coun

rear .............................  15.00
fonths .................................  $3.75
t months ...........................  $1.75
mall outside of Obey comity and 
otog counties.
Tear ............................  $7.00

“Launch intensive drive” is 
a popular term, but for the 
life of us we cannot recall hav
ing seen one of the things.

*  •  *

Co-operation is a wonderful 
thing until it consists of mu
tual efforts to do as little as
possible.

THE OLD ORDER PAS- 
SETH THE VICTORS OF 
YESTERDAY ARE GOING, 
BUT THE PRESENT CAR
RIES ON.

OUT OUR WAY

f  A U _ R i g h t  T h e m  !
1 A l l r \c*h T »

-T A K E . T W O  E A C H  
h O u T  -To  T h e  
P k iTc Me n  s in k  

a m d  I ’ll . T a k e
tT H E  OTHER ONE !» -r\ 1 1-ri

V E S e - T 'U -  A O d i T  \  
T WAS CASIN’iHERE U  
E A T N  A P P L E T  , B u T  ! 

a l l  T  ET WAS TvajO, 
■ZACKW Tvno APPLES 

- A N '  H O W  M A t- W  I
CORES IS  T H W  ,
IM 1W O  APPLES, J 

. 1  AST VOU ? __ /

W E L L -X  KM OW  |l
T h a t  x  o n l .T N 
a t e  T w o  APPLES, 

T&O AMD T. DON'T
T h in K 'T s  Pa ir
T o  EXPECT ME
To T a k e  a m t  
m o r e  t h a n  

. JOST vmhaT  I —J

And after all, the measure 
of a life is not merely what it 
is able to accomplish, but what 
it leaves behind in achieve
ment and influence that keeps 
the old world moving and 
tends to result in better and 
nobler things.

The Irish are good gridders, 
as well as policemen.

Second Marriage
Must Be Made

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. <JP)—A bride 
and groom today were en route to Los 
Angeles to be remarried. A weddingIt is not sufficient to be “as 

good as the average man”. 
The average is happy to be a 
good follower, while progress 
is made by leaders in the my
riad channels of human en
deavor. Clemenceau is gone, 
but other hands hold up the 
torch he bore so manfully and 
with so much genius.

- — — — ( I A e  pelican  FI6H IS NAMED 
FOR n s  RESEMBLANCE TO THE BIRD.
rr l iv e s  at g b b a t  d e p t h s  a n d  h a s
a n  ELASTIC STOMACH TO HOLD THE 
LAPSE. FISH fT CATCHES.Destinies sometimes fall in 

inferior hands, and progress 
is slowed. But crises have al
ways produced leaders where 
neoples strove for progress, 
freedom, and liberty. The 
world moves on though the 
old hands falter and slip from 
the helm.

/n  THB. S wamp.3 
THE SOOTH, THE 

PR ESS STANDS 
TH ITS’FEET' IN 
E  WATER AND  
NNTEO '“KNEES" 
•OW OP FROM 
E  ROOTS LIKE
p e e .  in v er ted  
n e s .

Mrs. O. D. Holmes, her daughter, 
Rita, and son Autry; Paul Link, and 
Sammy Link, returned yesterday irem 
a holiday trip to Roswell and Cat!a-

CarlsbadLUBBOCK IS MAKING HER 
GIVING A “FEATHER IN 
THE CAP” PROPOSITION. 
IT IS A CLEVER IDEA.

bad. N. M  They visited 
cavern last Saturday.

vince anyone thaf things are
bright on the Plains.

• •  •
Let’s mix a healthy optimism 

with the spirit of Christmas in 
Pampa.

It is a feather in any city's 
cap to put over a worthy enter
prise, such as a Community 
Chest drive. Subscribers to 
the chest fund will be given 
tiny red feathers to wear, 
showing that they are donors 
to the $30,000 fund required
by six agencies. •

• *  *

The day of badges and lapel 
buttons is gone in Lubbock. A 
feather in the cap of a citizen 
means a feather in the cap of 
proud Lubbock.

Jf?W iLbM ’

W  H N  M CfTHECP, <Sr\=T G x ttP H

UUo AMST&R
UOSTLTn.tR ■ 

AHCg DAV!.'

shocks', i  do«t s te  
NHKY L D o r r  ucaR 
SOM6TUIN' AB00T MV 
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“PACK UP YOUR TROUB
LES IN YOUR OLD KIT BAG 
AND GIVE THEM TO THE 
JUNK MAN”. SAYS A SYN
DICATE WRITER.

Getting
Anxious

The idea is apropos of the 
Christmas season. Actually, 
all the troubles in Pampa 
would not make the junk man 
rfch, but the itnaginery ones 
would load him down until he 
could not budge an inch. YOU'RE JUST CRAXYl YOU'VE 

BED* at BED FOR THREE f j  
WEEKS'.1. DOWN TO Th£  , 1
OFFICE? WHY, YOU CAN'T y  
EVEN STAND OR.LET 

i ALONE WALK* \

YOU WATCH
| > he! \
f NEVER FELT 

BETTER \N
nx u r c

GOING DOWN TO 
THE O FFICE?!

YOU!!

HELLO. HENRY ! r 
YES.THE DOC. ' 
SAID l  COULD GET 
UP AND AROUND. 
VLL BE RIGHT 

DOWN

HELLO.HENRY. VVC 
CHANGED MY FUND. V 

WOVfT BEDOMTOj 
\T0DRX< -

r A mental junk man should 
bp part ot every person’s think
ing equipment. Ability to sift 
out, the relevant from the in
consequential and base and 
to worry only over essentials 
is th<» key to a well ordered 
and poised personality. Acute 
wo fry ♦.■is the habit of the 
thoughtless: worry is not a 
substitute for thought but 
oft*n amounts to as much.

,T|her« is room, for thought 
and planning, in any com-

Snitjr, but there is very little 
•e for Worry in Pampa. A 
Iff with visitor* from other 
parts of the nation will con-

• f V t lN t U .E S



PHONE
calendars to find an ev 
ed December schedule.

fund. Tables will be placed In the 
Schneider hotel dining room and the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Miss Prances McKenzie visited rela 
tlves in Clarendon yesterday.

' ^ e«E A O > '
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December Calendar Crowded With
Varied and Interesting Activity

The Study club of Jthe A. A. U. W. 
and College club will meet a t 4 o'c’ ick 
in the women's parlor of the Method- 
let church.

The Amusu bridge club will be enter
tained by Mrs. R. W Mitchell with the 
game opening at 2:30 o'clock.

The executive board will hold a bus
iness session of unusual importance at 
•  o'clock in the home of the president, 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. The president 
has requested the presence of every 
member.

The Senior Intermediate Christian 
Endeavor of the First Christian church 
will hold a home coming program and 

|  social at the church .beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. All persons affiliated with the 
First Christian church are cordially In
vited to attend

Kongenlal Kard Klub will meet at 
3:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. Roger 
McConnell.
Wednesday

The Women's Missionary society of 
the Methodist church will hold its an
nual election of officers at the church 
a t 2:30 o’clock. A lesson from the 
Missionary Voice will be studied.

The Women's Missionary society of 
the First Christian church will hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Kinzer, 402 West Frances av
enue. at 2:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union will hold an all-day meeting at 

f the church .in observance of a week 
of prayer for missions. The meeting 
will open at 10 o'clock, and at noon a 

* covered dish luncheon will be served.
The Young Matrons society of the 

First Christian church will meet at the 
heme of Mrs. W. O. Klnser. 503 North 
Orgy street, a t 2:30 o'clock.

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the home 
'el Mrs. Tbm Clayton, with Mrs. O. L. 
Mullen co.hostess. The program will 
open at 3 o'clock.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will convene at the home 
Of Mrs. Steve Suratt at 2:3Q o'clock.

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
a. church will meet at the home of Mrs. 

A. R. Sawyer, with Mrs. Ed. Carrigan 
and Mrs. M. Conley hostesses. Meet
ing will be opened at 2:30 o'clock 

« Thursday
The American Legion auxiliary will 

meet at 2:30 o'clock to make plans, for 
sending Christmas boxes to the hospit- 

'  all for disabled soldiers.
The A. A. U. W. and College club wUl 

give two bridge tournaments, afternoon

uie lea room.
The Friendship class of the Method

ist Sunday school will hold 'a  social 
gathering at the church, beginning at 
3 o'clcok.
Friday

Child Study club will meet at 2:30 
o’clock In the home of Mrs. J. C. Phil
lips 812 North West street.
Saturday

The ladles of the First Christian 
church will hold a food and candy sale 
at Piggly Wiggly store No. 1.

The A. A. U. W. and College club will 
hold its monthly luncheon at the 
Schneider hotel.

An ensemble concert presenting more 
than 100 pupils, will be given by the 
music department of the public schools 
at Central high auditorium. The pro
gram will open at 8: 111 o’clock, and 
will be free to the public.

Baptist W. M. U. to 
Hold All-Day Session

In observation of the week of prayer 
for missions, the Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary union will hold an all-day 
meeting a t thee hurch Wednesday, with 
the program opening at 10 o’clock. On 
the same day a box of clothing will be 
prepared for Buckner's Orphans home 
at Dallas. A luncheon will be served at 

>n, each member furnishing a dish.

Fleagles Conceal 
Fortune in Banks 

and Are Arrestee
GARDEN CITY. Kans., Dec. 2. Iff) 

—Although authorities were unable to 
prove charges it was illegally obtain 
ed. possession of (100,000 caused the 
detention today of two members 
the notorious “FIeagle gang,” Walter 
and Jake Fleagle, Sr.

The two, brother and father of 
Ralph Fleagle, condemned leader of 
the gang which killed four persons in 
robbing the bank of Lamar, Cola, 
were arrested yesterday on charges of 
concealing taxable funds. A warrant 
was Issued for Fred Fleagle, another 
son of Jake Fleagle.

Under assumed pames, the Fleagles 
had scattered almost (100,000 In de
posits in a dozen banks throughout 
Kansas, said authorities. Officers have 
expressed opinion that the money was 
obtanied in bank robberies.

Closing an exceptionally busy Nov
ember with a week of rushing holiday 
activity, Pampa individuals and organ
isations have torn a leaf from their 

an even more crowd- 
To the usual 

number of events for holiday visitors 
the college students home for 

will be added a long list of 
public programs and entertainments, 
benefit social affairs, church socials, 
and club parties, filling almost every 
day and evening of the month.

A home coming for all those affiliat
ed with the First Christian church will 
be held tomorrow evening at the 
church, sponsored by the Senior In 
termediate Christian Endeavor socie
ty. Each department of the Sunday 
school, each of the Christian Endeavor 
societies, the church board, and mem
bers of the young peoples' societies 
will have part on the program, which 
Is to stqrt a t 7:30 o’clock. Plans are 
being completed to make this one of 
the largest, as well as one of the most 
enjoyable social gatherings in the his
tory of the church.

the balcony of Pampa Drug Store No. 
2. Thirty members of the club will 
act as table hostesses, each looking to 
the convenience of players at three 
tables. Courtesies extended by Alex 
Schneider, who granted the use of the 
hotel dining room, C. T. Hunkapillar, 
who donated use of the tea room, and 
several merchants will contribute 
largely to the success of the benefit, 
according to members of the arrange
ments comm, f tee. Ticket sales have 
been highly satisfactory, they said. 
Playing will start at 2:30 o’clock In the 
afternoon, and 8:30 in the evening.

Will Give Danse
The Business and Professional Wo

men’s club will Increase its fund 
through a dance on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 12. at the Schneider hotel. Miss 
Louise Miller, social chairman, and her 
committee have arranged for Nordy 
Norton’s orchestra of Amarillo to play. 
Plans are under way for a watch night 
dance to be given by the Elks lodge

Many Church Affairs
Various other affairs for church and 

Sunday school groups dot the calen
dar. The Azar class of the First Bap 
tist church will have a Christmas par
ty at the home of Mrs. D. Z. Pruitt 
On Friday, the thirteenth. The Bible 
Oleaners class of the same church will 
have a social gathering next Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Grigsby. A covered dish luncheon will 
be gvlen at the Methodist church Dec. 
11, lor the Women’s Missionary socie
ty with the losing team in a recent a t
tendance contest entertaining the so
ciety. The Altar society of Holy 8ouls 
Catholic church also will be entertain
ed by the losing team in an attend
ance contest. Definite arrangements 
for the party will be made this eve
ning at a committee meeting.

First among the public entertain
ments scheduled for the month is the 
minstrel show to be staged by the 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sis
ters, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
of this week. A large cast comprising 
members of the two lodges and many 
of their friends gives added Interest to 
the program. The show will be given 
in the Central high school auditor
ium. An ensemble concert will be giv
en by the musical organizations of 
Central high school on Friday evening, 
under the direction of Thomas Fan- 
nell, head of the department of music. 
More than a hundred students will ap
pear on the program, which will be 
given by the two school orchestras, the 
girls' and boys' glee dubs, and mixed 
choruses.

Business and Pleasure
Business and pleasure will be com

bined in at least three large affairs of 
the month. The Pampa branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women and College club will hold two 
games tournaments .Thusday, benefit
ing its growing scholarship fund. 
Bridge and forty-two will be played 
both afternoon and evening a t the 
8chnelder hotel and the tea room In

on New Year’s eve. According to a 
custom of two years' standing, the 
Lions club will conduct a toy drive be
fore the holidays, followed by a com
munity Christmas tree and program.

Thirty Rotarians and Rotary Anns 
wiU represent the Pampa club at the 
Barger Rotary club’s second anniver
sary celebration on Wednesday eve
ning. A dinner will be given, follow
ed by a dance. Representatives from 
several other clubs of the Panhandle 
win be present. Child Study club will 
give one of the most Interesting of the 
Christmas parties, featured by a 
shower of children’s books for the 
Pampa Public library. Mrs. W. E. 
Coffees home will be the scene of the 
event. El Progresso club will have Its 
annual Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. C. P. Buckler. A program on 
the poetry of John Oreenleaf Whit
tier will be given. The American Le
gion auxiliary has made tentative 
plans for a social honoring new mem
bers, with no date set.

OU Leases Canceled
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. <4V-Can

cellation of oil leases in Kern county, 
California, said to be valued at (15,- 
000,000, is sought in the suit of the 
United States against the Pan-Ameri
can Petroleum oompany called today 
before Judge Prank H. Norcroas In 
federal court here. The suit involved 
three oil leases totalling 660 acres. The 
government charged the leases were 
made through asserted fraud between 
Albert B. Pall, former secretary of the 
interior, and Edward L. Doheny, head 
of the Pan-American company.

M s
J. R. ROBY

Accounting—Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Paitow 
Bldg., just West of Post

Office. Telephone 127 
Notary In Office

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doucette returned 
last night from Fort Worth, where they 
attended the 8. M. U.—T. C. U. foot
ball game last Saturday.

INDIVIDUAL
Permanents. Finger Waves, and Mar
cels to

HARMONIZE
with Your Features 

CONTOUR FACIALS A SPECIALTY
(All branches of beauty work done) 
Helen Pierce and Ylovla Simmons,
operators.

Mitchell’s Beauty 
Parlor

PHONE 234

NOTICE
The entire stock of Amarillo Furniture Co., Pampa, 
Texas, consisting of fine Furniture, Rugs, etc., has been 
turned to me for immediate disposal ip order to move 
this huge stock. A large portion will be sold as low 
as 50 cents on the dollar.

VICTOR CORNELIUS 
in charge

STORE CLOSED
TUESDAYWEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

SELLING STARTS—

9 A. M. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Store open to those desiring to pay on accounts.

! Get an Aviation H elm et FREE!
vo>

■X

Save 10 of the Aviation Helmet, BUTTER-NUT 
BREAD COUPONS which you will find wrap
ped with each large loaf of Butter-Nut Bread— 
bring or mail them to the Amarillo Baking Co., 
801 Buchanan St., Amarillo, Texas, before 
Jan. 1st, 1930, and a helmet like the one pic
tured will be given or sent you FREE!
You kids will all want one of these helmets 
so ask your Mothers to start buying Butter- 
Niit Bread today, so you can start saving the 
coupons!
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RAGE AT END 
DAW SEASOH

By ALVIN GOULD.
Associated Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3—(AY-The foot
ball frenzy is over for 1929 except for 
a few flourishes in the south and far 
west, but the picture of a campaign of 
sparkling individual achievements is 
vivid, and the argument over champ
ionship claims is far from settled.

The season that was brought to a 
arctic climax Saturday by Notre Dame's 
ninth straight triumph.' at the ex
panse of the gallant army team, was in 
many respects the most remarkable in 
the history of the great American col
lege sport.

The tumult from early October to 
the last day of November was punctua
ted by the famous Carnegie report on 
commercialism, by astounding individ
ual performances and long-run thrills 
despite the new fumble rule, by record- 

by an unprecedented 
so-called “breaks" in the 

by the development of an 
number of high class teams.

For sheer drama, Yale and Notre 
Dame topped the Hat under circum
stances cl the most extraordinary var
iety. Trampled by Georgia in October, 
the Elis came back to whip Brown 
Army and Dartmouth in successive 
Saturdays with Albie Booth outUng 
capers across the historic turf of the 
Yale bowl such as no one at N w Ha
ven bad seen in a blue moon, in sue 
cesslve Saturdays' Booth outplayed two 
of the game’s stars, Cagle of the Army 
and Marsters of Dartmouth, to become 
the most talked about ball carrier since 
Red Orange .even though the “mighty 
atom” went into something of an ec- 
llpas against Princeton and Harvard.

Knute Rockne, on a sickbed most of 
the season as the result of an infect
ed leg furnished the inspiration for one 
of Notre Dame's greatest teams.,the 
first unbeaten Iresh array since the 
fiunous four’ horsemen dismounted in 
1994.

Rockne, stricken just before the 
Navy game, was able to be on the side
lines for only two of the remaining 
six gamed but his boys went out and 
played with even greater spirit for the 
ailing “Rock” than they might have 
for a perfectly healthy coach, directing 
them froth the bench. In next to their 
last game; the star tenter, Tim Moyni- 
han. broke his Is#. but the team kept 
on winning, even though it took a 
break and a one hundred yard dash 
by the fastest man on the team Jack 
Elder ,to beat the Army. Notre Dame 
was among the five major teams that 
finished their seasons unbeaten and 
untied.

Purdue's mighty Boilermakers made 
it two votes for state of Indiana. Pitts
burgh in the east, Tulane in the south 
and Utah in the Rocky mountain zone 
completed the big five of this graup. 
Based upon the calibre of opposition 
and performance over the whole cam
paign. Notre Dame. Pittsburgh and 
Purdue established the strongest claims 
to national championship honors. No 
one of this trio could possibly be pick
ed out for the main award, however, 
without the loudest kind of a roar from 
the Others.

Three others in the major flight— 
Tennessee. Texas Christian and St. 
Mary’s of California—showed only a 
single tie to mar otherwise perfect re
cords. Until their latest games. Tennes
see and Texas Christian were up in 
the very top flight, but the volunteers 
were tied by Kentucky on Thanksgiving 
day and the Christians held to a 7-7 
deadlock by Southern Methodist Satur
day. St. Mary's was tied early in the 
seaSon by California, but came along 
afterward to hang up the most con
sistent record of any team on the Pa
cific coast, while the “big three” Stan
ford. Southern California and Callfor- 
ia. cut each other down.

Here’s how the situation may be sum
med up in the major areas:

East Pittsburgh only major team I 
unbeaten or tied, but with Colgate al
so showing a clean slate against east-1 
ern opposition. Fordham. tied twice, 
and Davis-Elkins of West Virginia, tied 
once ranking high, along with Wester* 
Maryland, unchecked in 10 games and 
facing Maryland this week in the last 
test.

Missouri Valley—Nebraska champion 
of the Big Six for the second straight 
year and Drake repeating in the Valley 
conference.

South—Tulane with best record In 
Southern conference a shad* better 
than Tennessee with Chattanooga re
peating ia the Southern I. A. A.

Southwest—Texas Christian champ
ion of the conference after a season 
marked by sensational play and un
usually high-class team production in 
this sector.

Rocky Mountain—Utah champion of 
the conference for the third time in four 
years, acclaimed the finest team the 
district has yet turned out.

Pacific Coast—St. Mary's showing the 
best record, although outside the big 
conference group, tying California and 
trouncing Oregon, two teams which 
figured with Southern California and 
Stanford hi quadruple tie for conference 
leadership.

» ♦ ------------
Salmon eggs for hatching purposes 

numbering 73,588.700 were taken from 
the Columbia river this year.

The gofemment pays a bounty of 10 
cents for each fish caught of any spe
cies which preys upon salmi* in c  
lain districts of Alaska.
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BASKETBALL IS 
CHIEF INTEREST
OF HARVESTERS

Basketball now claims attention at 
Central high school, with prospects for 
both girls and boys seemingly bright.

The girls, under Coaches Sims and 
McFarland, already have defeated Mo- 
beetle.

Coach Odus Mitchell will be without

CLARK HINKLE  
LEADING SCORER 

OF FOOTBALL NOW
By The Associated Press

The national football Individual scor
ing crown seems destined to rest on 
the head of Clark Hinkle, fullback of 
the Bucknell Bisons.

Hinkle broke loose for 50 points 
against Dickinson on Thanksgiving day 
to boost his season's total to 138, sup
erseding A1 Marsters, Injured Dart
mouth star, as the national, as well 
as eastern, leader.

the services of Kahl, Stalls,,and Wal-j T&e V^ytr tij the country with 
stad of last year's brilliant aggrega- l*ven «» outaide chance of overhauling 
tion, but has a promising group of Hinkle is Gene McEver of Tennessee.

Hinkle has completed his season's work 
but McEver and Tennessee have yet 
to meet South Carolina. McEver has 
97 points to his credit thus far.

men who have been out for football.
Pilling the post abandoned , by gradu
ation of the giant Stalls at center is 
not going to be easy. It is probable 
that Saulsbury, normally a guard, will 
be tried at the pivot post. He has 
height, but his jumping potentialities 
have not been discovered.

Plans are being completed for the 
annual invitation basketabll tourna
ment. which likely will be held early 
in February. Last year's tournament, 
which dedicated the new gymnasium 
was a great success

Interest.in the sport this year wtlij *
be stimulated through matching of! Invention of a crude oil engine for 
games with a number of Class A, motor cars has been reported to thr

TO FIGHT FOR TITLE
NEW YORK, Dec. 3—(AY-Jackie 

Field's ten round bout with Billy 
Light of St. Paul at Chicago tonight 
is the high spot in this week's nantlona) 
boxing schedule. Hie welterweight ti
tle which Fields holds will not be a' 
stake, as the bout is at 149 pounds.

teams. Challenges are being sent the department of commerce.
major high schools of the Southeast 
including Amarrillo. Oklahoma City, 
and Norman.

Coach Mitchell is a former T. I. A. 
A. all-star center, and considers bas
ketball one of his chief interests.

Nearly half of the fatal mine acci
dents in the United States are caused 
by falls of mine roof and coal.

The University of Tulsa has begun 
construction on $650,000 worth of new 
buildings.

’Wav Down South in Dixie!

HORNED FROGS 
NOT TO PLAY
ANOTHER TILT
By ,the Associated Press

Deprived of a claim to the nation- 
si football title, but deliriously “happy 
in possession of their first Southwest 
conference crown, the Texas Christian 
adversity Horned Frogs were content 
oday to 'rest upon their laurels.

Unless an attractive offer is receiv
ed within the next few days and is met 
with the unanimous approval of the 
|urple athletic counsel, the mighty 
earn that swept through ten games 
-his year without defeat has been seen 
n action for the last time. As It is. 
he Frogs have perhaps a stronger 
laim to national recognition than any 
earn the conference has produced.
As far as Coach Francis Schimdt is 

concerned, the football season is over, 
le  wants to get acquainted with his 
•asketball squad as quickly as possl- 
>le, which is today. It is his am, 
o give (he Christians two major sport 
Itles in his first year. Basketball, 
lot football, his specialty.

By virtue of their 7-7 deadlock with 
Southern Methodist in Saturday's bit
er battle at Fort Worth, the Chris- 
Ians finished their schedule with nine 

victories and a tie. Their puissant 
'coring machine, featuring Cy Leland 
UML Howard Orubh- 
Itapts. Their stout line, built about 
tBF battering Ming Brumbielow, held 
the opposition to 33 points.

Most of the 25.000 faithful who 
shivered and shook through the clima
tic tilt at Fort Worth were convinced 
the Frogs deserved the championship, 
von after seven years of persistent 
battling. They saw the grey eleven 
play cautious football for almost three 
quarters, apparently content to ac
cept a scoreless tie as long as it car
ried the championship with it. Then, 
when the wiry Mustangs had struck 
suddenly to score by the aerial route, 
they saw the fighting Frogs come back 
like a whirlwind and battle their op
ponents off their feet and push aortas 
the tying touchdown late In the f|ftal 
period. They had the power when 
disaster stared them in the face.

That final desperate rally of tjx  
Frogs was a fitting climax to thgir 
story-book career this season. Thief 
months ago the Christians were rtf  
garded as third or fourth place possi
bilities by a majority of critics. It 
known the school had a nice bu 
of football players coming up, but 
believed that Francis Schmidt would 
be able to whip them into title con
tenders. .

Throughout the season the Chris
tians had the punch a t the critical 
moment. They apparently were pre
destined to win. Q7 Lelapd cany 
through with a pair of glorious gal
lops to defeat Texas university and the 
Texas Aggies. When he was checked, 
Qrubbs always was ready to step into 
the starring role, as in the rtnal bout 
Saturday. Harlos Green, sophomore 
who had been only a mediocre place
ment kicker until this year, blossom-d

It doesn’t snow often in Dixie. But when it does, who 
wouldn’t envy the snow man when the builder is charming 
Ruth Miller of Memphis, Tenn.? Her smile testifies to her 
delight in King Winter’s recent surprise visit, when Metnphis 
was covered with a white blanket five inches deep, the heaviest 
November snow in 49 ye&cs.

Horned Frogs to 
Graduate Stars

Out of Keelers Golt Bag
Highball— And Lowball

a  aBy
The

accustomed sea* 
the evening, hi 
quarters at the

KEELER
were having their 

i, along In the cool of 
be commodious press 
Pebble Beach golf

urse, the day of the first qualifying 
round of the last national amateur golf 
championship. This is always a good 
day for statisticians. In addition to 
squabbling about what it will take to 
qualify the next day, they can dope 
cut the best-ball of the entire field and 
compare it with pal, and pick out the

holes on which the most birdies ware 
made, and the fewest, and so on.
H w e had pretty well come to an agree
ment on what it would take to get In 
the charmed circle of 32. After a con
siderable wrangle we had rather com
promised on a score of 158 for the two 
rounds—a sage conclusion which later 
was exploded when several ambitlious 
competitors played off at 180 for one 
place, next day. A wind had blown 
across the Monterey Peninsula, that

second day.
Anyway somebody had just checked 

up the best-ball for the opening day. 
against a par of 36-36—72, and tne best 
ball for the field was a very decent 
26-27—53.

A stroke better than 3’s is never bad. 
And on such a perilous course as Peb
ble Beach, it seemed exceptionally good 
For there were some fearful penalties 
exacted for wild play; there (said some
body) was Charlie Black's 10 at the 

'fourth hole; and Harold Thompson's 
finish of what started to be a very 
good round, of about 77. Mr. Thompson 
needed a par 5 at the eighteenth for 

j that total, indeed. And after he got thru 
with that part of the Pacific Ocean In' 
eluded in Carmel Bay. Mr. Thompson 
had an 11 on No. 16, and a ruinous 
card of 83.

So I said; ^
“Well, what’s the matter with work

ing out the worst-ball for the field to
day?"

So we did. And here is is, against a 
par of 36-38—72:

Out 8 8 7 10 7 8 5 6 8—70 
In 8 7 6 8 9 7 6 6 11—86 138 
That ought to be height of something 

or other for the duffers.

DALLAS. Dec. 2. (>P)—Firty-six more 
or-less major gaps in Southwest con
ference football lineups will have to 
be plugged up in 1930 due to gradua
tion this school year.

Hardest hit are the champion T. C. 
V. Horned Frogs, who lose nine mem
bers of their team, including Howard 
Qrubbs, quarterback. The runner-up 
S. M. U., loses only three players, two 
of them reserves.

Arkansas seven graduates Include 
Schoonover, outstanding end, and five 
other members of the famous one-ton 
line. Texas and Rice loses nine each; 
Texas Aggies seven, and Baylor only 
two.

RETURNS TO PAMPA

Miss Grayce J. Russell, who recently 
was graduated from 8L Anthony’s 
School of Nursing. Amarillo, has 
turned to Pampa to make her home 

(wlth Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Brunow. Miss 
Russell was a  member of the 1938 grad
uating class of Pampa high school.

DIEGEL LOOMS 
TO REPEAT IN

GOLF MATCH

Iowa’s Status Is 
Grid Hang-Over 

of Present Season
CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (AY-With the 

football season over and the basket
ball season only in the preliminary 
practice stage, “what will become of 
Iowa" is the big topic for discussion in 
the Big Ten.

Iowa's petition for reinstatement to 
compete in I the Western conference 
will be presented to the faculty com
mittee on athletics in Chicago Friday 
and Saturday.

Out of til” discussion of whether 
Iowa will be reinstated have grown 
numerous rumors. One says Iowa will 
not be forgiven and taken back Into 
the group as an athletic opponent, be
cause athletic directors of three uni
versities. A. A. Stags of Chicago, 
Fielding H. Yost of Michigan, and 
George Huff of Illinois, are opposed 
to readmitting Iowa.

Another report, also lacking substan
tiation, says Iowa will be returned to 
good standing because several other 
schools are equally guilty and the 
whole matter will be hushed.

BY PAUL & ZIMMERMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. (AY-Sixty- 
>even wanderers of the nation's fair
ways today will cast their hopes that 
inly thirty-two will come out of the 
lest with the privilege of entering 
match competition tomorrow for the 
national professional golf champion
ship.

Leo Diegel. defending champion 
with the self-confidence of many vic
tories instilled in him, stands out in 
the group of those classed as favor 
ites.

Walter Hagen, from whom the Agua 
Caliente pro wrested the championship 
last season, is only slightly less popu
lar as the choice to regain the title 
which he has held on five previous oc
casions.

Both the great Haig from Detroit, 
and "Larruping Leo’’ from Baja. Cali
fornia. have been turning in fancy 
cards for the troublesome course which 
will be the scene of the tourney. Die
gel especially has found it much to 
his liking. He holds the record of 65 
strokes.

into the conference’s deadliest fh 
that department. His ability to add 
the extra point turned the tide ia 
several bouts, and he did not fail when 
he was called upon to plant one 
through the bars to tie the Mustangs.

Leland's failure to get loose in the 
big tussle cost him conference scaring 
honors. While he was being hog-tied 

the Methodists' more or less, Jake 
Wilson. Baylor quarterback, was scor
ing two touchdowns to lead his team 

a closing victory over Rice, IS to 
at Houston.
Wilson finished with' 14 touchdnwn* 

and one extra point for 
points. Leland had 13 
78 points. Miller of Arkansas 
third place with 12 touchdowns, 
points. Seventy-two players got their 
names in the scoring record. There 
was not a single field goal all season. 

Final conference standing.
W. L. T. Pet Pts Ag

to

Jacksonville. Fla., has a jailer who 
is 6 feet and 6 Inches tall.

No small amount of trouble is ex
pected by tl\e chief contenders from 
Horton Smith, professional from 
souri Ozarks region, who, in the 
open championships he has competed 
in this winter, has finished first twice 
and in a tie for second on the other 
occasion.

FREIGHT STEAMER ASHORE
OSWEGO, N. Y.. Dec. 3—(AY-Ttaa 

steamer Pranladoc. Canadian registry, 
was aground on Main Duck island, 38 
miles from here In Lake Ontario, with 
heavy seas sweeping her today. The 
freighter, loaded with 2,100 tons of 
grain and carrying a craw of about 18 
men. went ashore In a northwest gale 
yesterday.

C. U. _  
M. U. __ 

Arkansas ..
Texas ____
Baylor ___  
Aggies _.1_ 
R ic e _____

.900 93 

.800 78 
.600 96 
.500 78 
.500 63 
.400

Tie in conference counts 
won and half game lost.

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (AY-(U. 8. D. A->
Hogs: 82.000; top 89.50 for 240-280 

weights.
Cattle; 13,000; calves; 3,000: 

slaughter steers, good and choice 1300- 
1500 lbs 12 25 to 14.75; 1100-1300 lbs 
1235 to 16.50; 050-100 lbs 13.50 to 
15.75; cows 7 25 to 10.00; vealers 12.50 
to 15.75; stacker and feeder steers 
10.25 tm 11 JO.

Sheep: 30,000; weak to 25c lowOr; 
lambs 12.50 to 13.25; ewes 430 to 6JO.

Chili Soups
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let U i Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drag No. 2

■ #
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Phone Youi Went Ads to
6 6 6

All went ads arc cash in advance.
be paid before they will

__ Want Ads may be tele.
to the office before 13 

on the day of insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two oents per word per inser
tion, three Insertion! for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per inser
tion. •

Out of town Ldvertlslng cash with 
order.

The Dally Nt n  reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
priate headings *nd to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
in time for correction before second 
Insertion.

PAMPA D.
FOR RENT — Two two-room, one 
three-room lurntshed house*.' Three 
blocks west, one north Red Ball Fill- 
ing Button, Talley addition. 6-6p
FOR RENT—Two light houaokeep 

rooms, partly furnished. Bills
No children. 461-W. 1000
Browning. 5-3c

For Rent
FOR RENT -Typewriters, aO makes 
Phone 867. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Dali; News. 71-U
FOR RENT—Cottages and garages. 

Court, 900 block, South Som-

PO RRENT—Modern well furnished 
four room house with garage. *60, 

bills paid. Dr. Nicholas. lc
FOR RENT—Beautiful six-room brick 

house, double garage, modern. 865 
per month to right party. A. P. 

ark, 417 North Faulkner. 6-3p

s a t a a - a w f e
snoot position with relit

NEWS
Young man. 
desires per

Industrious, ambitious, reference Box 
181, Ooodnight, Texas.

Sta r k _____________
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom on paved 

street. Call Mrs. Bourland at 978-J 
or 805 N. Gray. 4-3p
FOR RENT—One modern two room 

apartment. Everything furnished. 
Call 384. Couple only. 4-3p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Fine Canary singers. Call 

Mrs. W. H. Doyle. 318-J. 5-2p

WANTED—Laundry, Flat work fln- 
_  lshed.- iqc  ̂a pound. Free delivery. 
Phone 963-W. 200-8c
WAN-piD—AU Unas or used furniture 

Prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Oo. 633 8outh Cuyler.

tfc
WANTED TO RENT—Modern 5-room 

house. Call E. M. Conley at Mont
gomery Ward Oo. 3-3p
WANTED—Dish washer. Republic
Lunch room. 514 West Foster. 3-2p

Miami Organizes 
P.-T. A. Last Week

WANTED — Unencumbered nuddle- 
aged lady for general housekeeping 

work Oood cook; two In family. Ad
dress J. care Pampa News. 4-2c
LAUNDRY WANTED—3 dozen $1.00 

rough dry men’s clothes extra. 811 
Reed street. ’ 4-4P

FOR BALE—Office furniture. Must 
sacrifice. Room 32. Smith building 

Phone 818. 96-tfc
FOR SALE—Axmlnlster rug. dresser, 

bookcase, almost new, half price. 
834 South Somerville street. 3-3p

Rodgers
ervlue. 12-18
FOR RENT—One-room apartment, 

cloee in, near pavement. Phone 
96-J. ,
FOR RENT—Bedroom, convenient to 

bath. Two blocks east Hills store. 
304 East Porter. J. F. Schmidt. 3-3p
FOR RENT—Two room houses, cheap

er rates than tourist courts. 634 
S. Somerville street. 3-3p
CLEAN, FURNISHED apartment; also 

large sleeping room, private en
trance, one adjoining bath. 532 South 
s w & r 1 slocks east Jitney Jun-

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath, 
on pavement. 807 N. Frost street.

4-2p
FOR RENT—Furnished two room 

house and garage. 321 North Grnv 
_______________  4-tfc

FOR RENT—4 room modern duplex.
unfurnished Mrs. Frank Keehn. 3 

blocks east, third house north Pen
nant Filling station. 4-2c
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom close 

In on pavement. 608 E. Klngamllle. 
Phone 704 after 5 p. m. week days.

4-3p
FOR RENT—New garage on Frost 

street. Close In on pavement. Tele
phone Mr. Stewart, 823 or 508-W

4-3p
FOR RENT—Four room furnished 

apartment. New modern. Also two 
room furnished house. 515 North 
Faulkner, Priest addition. 4-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. 851 W. Klngsmtll ave, 
or  call 861-J.__________________ 5-2p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment; modem. $5 per week. 
Tulsa apartments. 5-3c
FOR RENT—One light housekeeping 

room, everything fumialied. Close 
in. *5 per week. 231 West Craven. 
H u m  72» t -    5- 2p

FOR RENT—Nice bed room, close In.
108 O w ning , across from high 

school. Phone 827._____________5-3p
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

apartment. 318 North Gillespie. Ip
FOR RENT—Cosy one room house. 

Bills paid. Phone 896-R._______6-Sc
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. Close in. Phone 312. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Model A Ford truck, at 
a bargain. Also 7,000 bundles feed. 

Inquire at 302 Soutn Cuyler. Phone 
823. 3-2p
FOR SALE—Two milk cows. Chas. 
Roush, Prairie Oil and Gas Camp.

4-3p
FOR TRADE—My equity tn house and 

lot for interest in a paying business 
anywhere. Box L. M., Pampa News, 
________ ___________  4-3

FOR SALE—Good standard self-play
ing piano, cheap, or will trade for 

radjo. Also good Victrola, cheap. In 
quire of Mr. Holt, Adams hotel. 4-3c
FOR SALE—Dressed hogs, country 

rausage. pou-hos. and lard. Two 
miles east on Mobeetle highway. R. 
R. Mitchell. 4-3p
FOR SALE—Marshall and Wendell 

piano, in good condition. Player. 
6150.00. 1108 South Barnes street

4-3p

WANTED—To buy metal filing case, 
to^al size. Call Mr. Stewart, 823 or508 4-3p

WANT TO DEAL FOR land, have a 
royalty contract on patented tool 

paying $200 a month, run 16 years: 
will discount; also have Chrysler 75, 
like new J A. Kennedy. Schneider 
hotel, after Wednesday. 5-8p
MAltCELB 50c. Mrs. Paffenbarger,

room 7, Garfield court, west of Rex 
theatre. j-2p
WANTED—Men and boys to pass out 

circulars. Call Tuesday noon a. 
Leader Department Stare. le
WANTED—Classes In violin, guitar, 

and mandolin. Will teach in homes. 
24 lessons $20 .or single lesson $1. Call 
Tarpley Music Store. 5-3p
WANTED—Sewing, 217 East Foster. 

Mrs. MacKenzie. 5-3p

Lost and Found
FOUND—Wrist watch. Owner may 

have by identifying and paying for 
this ad. Daily News. 4-3c

Wanted

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping room.
Sink, modern. No children. Also 

room and board for men only in pri
vate home. Bath. 826 Wlest Kings- 
mlll. Call 182-J.__________________
FOR RENT—Housekeeping room, close 

in. PhOne 178-J. 217 North Hous
ton. ‘ 5-3p

WANTED HEMSTITCHING—By lady 
formerly located at Barnard's store. 

Now with the Pampa Electric Co., 118 
North Cuyler. 200-8p

USED TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
Underwood, I2-lnch carriage, fine

condition___________ _____$50.00
Underwood, Standard, good condi

tion _____ :_______________ $45.00
Woodstock, Standard, good condi

tion ____________________$40.00
L. C Smith, Standard, good condi

tion _________ ______ ;____ $40 00
Remington, Standard, good condi

tion _____________________ $40.00
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT, 

ram ps Dally News

FOR SALE
Nett 5 room house in North Addi

tion. $3500. $500 down.
6 room modern house in restricted 

district. $3250 $250 down.
Modern 4 room house 4 bocks from 

high school. $2300. $500 down
3 room house strictly modern. 4 

blocks from high school. $2000. $600 
down or will tike In small clbsed car.

4 room house, modern except bath
tub. Restricted district. $3000.

2 room house, $400. $50 down.
New 2 room house, $750. $50 down.
2 room house in restricted district

$750. $50 down.
3 room house, near pavement. $1000. 

$100 down.
3 room house, close to school. $800. 

$100 down.
FOR RENT

2 room furnished apartment, bills 
paid, $40.

4 room modern house, unfurnished, 
$50.

3 room house, unfurnished. $30.
2 room house, furnished'. $20.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 413

Next to Woolworths

LOST—Bunch keys, two house keys. 
* tX,° Yale keys. Finder please return 
to News office and get reward. 4-3p
LOOT—Lady's small oblong wrist 

watch. Six small diamonds on 
watch, two chipped diamonds on band. 
If found return to News office or R. 
C. Campbell Reward offered. Mrs. 
Baxter Johnson Phone 83. 5-Sp
LOOT—Black and white pointer dog, 

10 miles north of McLean. W. B. 
Saulsbury, name on collar. Reward if 
returned to Chrysler garage, Pampa.

5-3p
A one-man one-motor combine of 

Australian invention Is being tried on 
Western grain fields.

Will build offices over Chev
rolet Cfaragw, Ikorth Ballard 
street, for leases. If inter
ested see

i

Mr. Smalling

at Culberson-Smalling Chev
rolet Co., soon. Time limit
ed.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR- W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Arabia Cola, M. D.
W. Burviance, M. D.
J. H. Kellv M. D.

Physicians aau Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. ‘m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113% Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office houn 9 to 12 a. m.
I to 4:30 p. m. and 7:80 p. 
B. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307*310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and-Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20*21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. P. CALLISON4 '

Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 28-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE

LAWYERS

WILLISr STUDER &
• aruDFR

PlfONE 777 
Psmpa, Texas 

t National Bank Building

IVY E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

Rooms 806*8 Rose Bldg.
jffifU:-. phone 909

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Reffeir

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W. Brown At Somerville 

Phone 688
WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone B48W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER 

A D V E R T IS I N G

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eys Sight Specialist 

la  Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la  Father** Drug Store No. $

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OU Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone S07-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty—we repair 
and rc-roof business and resi 
dence buildings.

923 West Fester
Phone 882

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert 

of

MIAMI, Dec. 3. (Special)—Teachers 
and patrons of the Miami public school, 
assisted by Mrs. J. M. Crain. Claude, 
president of the Eighth district of Tex- 

Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher association, last week organ
ised a Parent-Teacher association in 
this city.

Mrs. Crain, after an introduction by 
Supt. M. P. Rodgers, spoke on the var- 
ous phases of parent-teacher work and 
the Importance of each. She stressed 
the educational program of the organ
isation, and urged every member of 
the new association to take advantage 
of it.

At the conclusion of her address, the 
following officers wire elected: Presi
dent, Principal Earl Lewis; first vlce- 
president_Mrs. M. P. Rodgers; second 
vice-president, Mrs. L D. Barnett: 
third vice-president, Mrs. Frek Cook; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Charles Klve- 
len; corresponding secretary, Mrs.* E. 
R. Haynes.

Large

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

PHONE I I

A sweet potato weighing 14 pounds 
was grown by Lizzie Robinson of Sum
ter, 8. C.

DR. J. J. JACOBS

CIVIL ENGINEER

four card in this space will
reach 3,800 homes every day.

WARREN T. FOX, C. E. _
Locations and Oil Field Work 
, Plant Bites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 ResidenceS36

9 Eye Sight Spe
cialist

AllEyes tested and glasses fitted, 
kinds of Bye Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution" 

to» E. Foster First N atl Rank Bldg.

COLD WEATHER 1 
RUSHES SOUTH 
' IN  TEXAS TODAY j

By the Associated Press
The second cold Snap within half- 

a-dozen days pushed into Texap today 
with at least two points reporting 
mercuries several points below freez
ing.

Early this morning Amarillo etti- 
zens saw a reading of IS degrees on 
the temperature Indicators, one of the 
coldest of the season. At Wichita 
Falls the mercury slid to 25 degrees 
just after midnight, while a t Dallas it 
stood jus# two degrees above freezing. 
■O ne automobile accident in which 
there were two fatalities, and a near- 
serious airplane accident were attri
buted to the weather.

Two Dallas hunters were killed near 
McKinney when their car skidded on 
a pavement made wet by the rain and 
overturned on a concrete bridge. At 
Temple an airmail pilot brushed 
against a windmill or a house top 
while flying low to get his bearings in 
a fog. wrecking his landing gear, and 
then landed In a farmer's yard, escap
ing injury.

A slow misting rain was general over 
Northeast Texas yesterday. Borger 
reported snow and sunshine at the

Renewed, new mat- 
to order. Give us a trial 

id be convinced as others. All esU- 
mates cheerfully given. Come and 
see our stocks of quality mattresses.

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1223 3. Barnes Phone 633

same time, and in sunny
a norther was blowing.

Ban Antonio,

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (API—More of the 
cold weather that tied the Middlewest 
last week was lumbering down from 
the Northwest today. The weather 
bureau said it would arrive before 
night and would stay awhile.

The week-end offered only slight re
spite. Temperatures arose from 
near zero of Saturday morning and 
reached the upper twenties yesterday, 
but had started down again at dawn 
today.

ILY’S FLOWER 
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot 
plants, funeral de
signs. beautiful bas
kets, table decora
tions, and novel 
flower holders fer 
the new baby, 
la , Fathrree Drug 

No. 4

H  T. J. consadlne of 
who spent Thanksgtring day and the
week-end In the hogie of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Clifford Braly, returned to 
Amt/nllo. i$he was accompanied to
Amarillo by Mr. and Mrs. Bntly and 
their Aon, Jk>m, who spent the after-

. ou wouldn't live by an open «—  
pool. Why have sewer gas piped into 
your home by improper plumbing when 
better plumbing can be had by call
ing

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
We Know How

ry Our Lun. ’ies
Toasted Sandwich*' Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

Shot Gun*

FOR RENT
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We can also direct you to
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

^ yW en g in g  p a r r o t
“  ^^* © .1 9 2 9  by NEA Service,Inc.

T H I S  M A S  i l A m t l K I I
R O N N I E  H I  M l I K K  I ,  n > on  nit 

d r t r c t lv e  u n d e r  1 .IK IJ T K N  A N T  
S T R A W N  o f th #  h o m l - ld r  .q u n d  
u r  H a u l l l M .  H r  ra k ra  a  ro o m  la -  
t-ow a lto  a l M R S . H H O U R S ' b o a rd - 
la jt boaae la  h r  n e a r a M R N  
G N M A  H I I U A R T N ,  w h o  a r i l , ,  Ih r  
p o lle r  f o r  p ro te e flo n  a t  h e r life  
u a d  m n a e r . t h r o w in g  a aahleloa  o r  
R M I I .  f k V I R M ,  a f o r m e r  b o a rd e r 
M a d d e r m r r t a  M R . a n d  H H M  
S H A R P .  R A IN Y  N H E P H E R H .  
d a le , w o m a n  ■ W A L T E R  S T Y L E S ,  
p ro p r ie to r  o f o .m a l l  h a b rrd a n h -
* r » l  N* t tA  P A i r . E .  h i .  S a i,e re , 
H U R T  M A C . N T  a. a h  a m o lr n ,  o r* . 
o n r lo  w r i t e r .  C O R A  B A R K E R  
f h o o te r  o l h n l . l t  M E N  R  V R O W f »  
o n e w r o m r r  oo f o f  w o r k .  T l l . l t  A 
R R O W N . n e w  hon oe tnn ld t n od  
R | « T V  n f f o n r w ,  w o r t h )* . ,  h a . ,  
b on d  o f  M o .  R h o d e .. H r  h o a r , 
o f  M m  Ho|rnrfh*n m ln e r l ln * . . .  tb o f 
• h r tn ro o m -b o u n d  n od th a t  .h *  
' t a m m  h e r  w i l l  to
n am e  a a r m  f o r o r lt * .  I - -
r r o d n r r .  D u n d e e  to •*— , o — . . .  
H r  rh a to  w it h  h e r 
m e a t . ,  b r in g  In f e r —  .tied  h ,  .. 
n t r e r m  o f  r o l le r . ,  l ie  l o n r r .
I I .  N o rm a  a n d  S lp tr o  g o  In fo  h e r 

" h e n  H a n d e r  r e t u r n ,  or 
f Z t in  h r  g o d .  M m . H o g a r t h  e b o k rd  
•o d -n f k .  Ik e  ro o m  In  d l .o r d e r  
w it h  r o b b e r y  tk o  o h v lo a . m o f lv -  
" f  tho o r lm o . h o l le r , m r o n o r  nod 
f in g e r p r in t  o a g r r l  a rr iv e , . f r o w n  
r o o d ,  g ln to .o 1 n f k r .m e n  o u t fo  find 
* * * fe r n o d  R n o t r .  H r  . t . f l o n .  
n w "4 * h  hefclud a .e re e n  la  lb *  
m a r d f r  ro o m  n o d  .n o n o n e r ,  h r  I .  
r M < f  •» b e g in  o a l r . l n r  th e  b o a rd - 
e ra . n i l  o f  w h o m  m a r  h r  .n .o e e t . .  
NOW C O  O N  W I T H  T H E  . T O R Y  

CHAPTER VII 
DOWD, sir.* s uniformed

A •* policeman announced In 
Lieutenant Strawn.

"Jusf a minute. Boyle. Is Payne 
around?"

"Talking to Mrs. Rhodes In the 
hall, sir."

"Send him In." Strswn ordered 
curtly. “I'll see Dowd In a mtn 
ute.”

When Payne, the detective who 
had notified th# hoarders, of Mr. 
Hogarth’s death, appeared Strswn 
gave him hla Instructions In a low 
rapid voice:

‘Tin going to be questlnnlne the 
hoarders. Payne, snd I want you m 
search each room while lit occu 
pant la in here with me -I've cot 
a blanket search warrant rhat will 
cover the case technically lh> a 
t b o r q o g h  lob — waste-basket, 
trunks, desks, closets, everythin* 
Use my bunch of skeleton key. If 
you find anything you can't op*n 
let me know and we'll aak 'he 
owner to produce the key The 
murdered woman was robbed, ap
parently. If the murderer found 
what be was looking for. 8he was 
supposed to have a pretty big wad 
of cash hidden In this room, and If 
she did have. It's gong. Look for It 
. '. . Did sh* say anything to yon 
about Liberty bonds, stocks or any 
other kind of negotiable paper, 
Dundee?" be called to tbe young 
detective stationed behind tbe wash 
basin screen.

"No. chief. She used the word 
‘money eeveral times, but didn’t 
mention any stocks or bonds.” Dun
dee answered.

"All right. Payna Look for 
money, and If you find any. besides 
petty cash, let me know, but don't 
toucb It. Now. tell Boyle to bring 
Dowd In."

With Mrs. Hogarth’s tablet of 
cheap, lined writing paper on Ms 
knee and a pencil poised. Donnie 
Dundee watched through one of the 
Joinings of the tbree-pnnrl screen 
as Henry Dowd was ushered into 
the room.

To tbe diffidence which bad char
acterized this very commonplace 
looking man of near middle-age 
when Dundee had-observed him at 
th* dinner table that evening. *as 
how added a mild, almost a polo 
gettc mixture of apprehension and 
excitement

,  a  a a

u t F E l . l .  Dowd, you know what »
”  happened her* tonight That * 

your room next door, ixn't It? Did 
yon hear or ee* anything ton'gbt 
that might throw light oz the

“Tell Ui th i , jfi.-tg in the Barker woman. A :d be sure you make a good job of searching her
roan while shr's :*i here

tragedy?" Stratvn e-ced orlskly.
The pale ttrav (VC, blinked twice, 

before Hebty Dowil carefully ad
justed the Rlasses upon his oose. 
"No. sir." h» answered "That Is. 
nothing to speak of—"

"Then perhaps you'd better speak 
ot It." Strawn snapped.

"Well, sir, I fell asleep about 10 
o'clock with my light burning, aDd 
didn't wake up till some time 
later—" *

"And what woke you?" Strawn 
demanded. Impatiently.

"It was that bird squawking, or 
at least, that’s what It Bounded 
like.” Dowd answered, painstaking
ly. his eyes glancing toward the 
parrot

“Was the bird talking?"
"No. just squawking, as If It was 

sore about something." Dowd an
swered. ‘‘I've heard It a good many 
times, though this Is tbe first time 
I've ever laid eyes on I t 1 didn't 
hear anything else, snd didn't ihlnk 
anything of It anyway, so 1 turned 
out my light and went right hack 
to sleep. 1 was hardly wbat you'd 
call real awake — Just roused up 
enough to realize I'd tef my light 
on. It hangs over the nt-.td of my 
bed and I lust reached up and 
turned It olT That's tft I .teard 
sir, and 1 didn’t see e u .v 'n g "

"Didn't you hear anyth,nc before 
yon went to sleep?" Sirjv.n urobed, 
remembering Dtfndee'r ar "nt -.f 
Mrs. Hogarth's severs’ visitors that 
evening.

"In here, you mesa?" Dowd asked 
meticulously "Well. I beard people 
laughing and talking, snd I heard 
the parrot talking, too. but I didn’t 
pay any a'tcntlon. I was reading, 
and I wasn’t Interested anyway—"

"How well did yon know Mrs 
Hogarth?" Strawn demanded sud 
denly.

"Why. I didn't know ner at all.'' 
Dowd answered. "I'd never met 
Mrs Hogarth, and I only happened 
to see her once, gain* down uie 
hall toward th* bathroom. I didn't 
see her face then—)u*t her nock, 
but I knew who It was, because I'd 
beard the folk* downstairs describe

her as—well, pretty fat. sir."
“You also beard the folks down

stairs say that Mrs. Hogarth had a 
lot of money bidden In her room 
didn’t you. Dowd?’* Strswn asked 
levelly.

Dowd flushed, took off his glasses 
again and wiped them nervously 
before replying: "Yes. I heard 
something to that effect though I 
wasn't Interested—”

“So money doesn't Interest you. 
Dowd?" Strawn asked urbanely 
"You must be quit* flush yourself 
tlirn. By the way. what do you 
du f"

• • •
FYUNDER, watching Intently "from 
^  his hldlne place, saw Henry 
Dowd's thl:i cttnimonplac* face go 
suddenly verv pale The hand which 
dabbed the Handkerchief upon hla 
forehead, nlgher than nature bad 
Intended It to be. because baldness 
had begun to stuck the limp, 
straight hair, shook visibly. Dun 
dee dropped hla eyes to hla notea 
He had no relish for the third 
degree, no matter how mildly It 
was administered.

"I — th* fact la." Henry Dowd 
confessed haltingly. "I'm — well, 
looking for an opening. I'm a— 
salesman."

"What Una?" Strawn snapped
“Well In my time. I've sold a 

good many thlDga. first and l a s t -  
vacuum cleaners, aluminum war*, 
brushes, school children's encyclo
pedia—"

"Hons* to bouse canvasser, eh? 
How long you been here—looking 
for an 'opening'?"

"I arrived In Hamilton a week 
ago today." Dowd answered humbly 
“I—haven't yet formed a—a con 
nectlon boro."

"And yot you weren't at all In 
tereated In tbe story ot Mrs. Ho 
garth's hoard, hidden In tbs very 
room oext to yours?" Strawn In 
terrupted.

"No. sir, I wasn’t  1 bad my own 
troubles to think abont—"

"Troublesf Strawn pounced.
The hbrassod man went ovoa 

paler.- "Bolng out of a lob In the

middle of tbe summer, and a 
stranger In town." he explained 
with a little flash of sp irit

"By the way, Dowd, whom did 
you come from?"

Again tbe handkerchief dabbed 
at a moist brow. There was an 
appreciable pause before Hoary 

, Dowd answered: "Des Moines. Iowa. 
1 — represented a small manufac
turing concern, known as The 
Housewife's Friend Corporation, 
They made up a little kit of kltcbon 
tools. Including au Implement that 
could pare potatoes and apples snd 

1 cut them In fancy shapes—*
"Where sr* they located?"
"Nowhere, now." Dowd answered 

wearily. ‘The company failed, and 
1 was out of work for several wseka 
Then I came to Hamilton, becauos 
I'd heard times were good horn"

"Where did you live In Des 
. Moines?" Strawn Interrupted Impa- 
1 ilently.

"At—at No. — Mondamtn Ave," 
Dowd replied, with obvious reins
tance.

"All right. Dowd. TouH ho 
wanted for tbs Inquest, of coarse, 
so don't leave Hamilton to look 
elsewharo for work. Do you plan 
to stay on here In this house?"

"Why. yes. My board Is paid np 
for this coming week." Dowd an
swered unhesitatingly "I can’t af
ford to lose tbe money, and sines 
I didn't personally know Mrs. Ho
garth—"

"All right. And thanks." Straws 
dismissed him. with a belated effort
st cordiality

At Dowd left th* room. Detective 
Payne entered. "Nothtst In that 
bird’s room, chief, that looks Ilka 
a miser's hoard, and judging from 
hla belongings—what there Is of 
them—he's pretty bard up."

“O K Payne. Tell Boyle to bring 
in the Barker woman. And be euro 
you make a good )ok of 
her room while she’* In !

There was a kn<
"Com* In!"

'Telephone for 
Rhodes annouz 

(To Be l
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Morrow to Be 
Made Senator 

in New Jersey
ATLANTA CITY. N. J.. Dec. 2—|AV- 

Undismxyed by finding himself opposed 
by Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow 
and a powerful organisation, Joseph S 
Frelinghuysen has expressed his determ
ination to continue In the race for Unit
ed States senator from New Jersey.

•I have announced my candidacy 
and I certainly shall run," he said at 
his home at Far Hills, N. J„ after 
learning that Oovemor Morgan P. Lar
son intended to appoint Ambassador 
Morrow to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Senator Walter E. 
Edge

At the same time David Baird, Jr., 
who has already been appointed to the 
vacant senate seat, announced he 
would resign in favor of Mr Morrow as 
socn as the latter returns from the 
naval reduction conference In Lon
don:/'''

Mr Morrow is expected to be a candi
date for re-election.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2—OP)—Ambas
sador Dwight W. Morrow will leave here 
Friday for the United States, not to 
rsturn until after he has finished as 
a delegate to the five power naval 
conference in London in January.

That over, he is expected back in 
this capital to wind up almost three 
years as ambassador before returning 
to his New Jersey home and accepting 
the senatorial toga worn recently by 
Senator Edge. Just appointed ambas
sador at Paris.

Friends believe political conditions in 
the United States may govern the leng
th of his stay In Mexico after the Lon
don naval conference. In the event of 
a long congressional session or a special 
t?sslon, It is expected he will retire as 
ambassador early in the summer or 
sooner. s

Markets
Wheat .Averages Lower

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (A»)—Influenced 
by a liberal volume of deliveries on 
December contracts and by relative 
weaknees at Liverpool, wheat here av
eraged lower early today.

Opening a t 1 cent decline to 1-8 cent 
advance. Chicago wheat later under
went a general setback, but then ral
lied. Com, oats and provisions were 
comparatively firm, with com starting 
14 cent off to 1-8 cent up, and after
ward showing some gain.

Witnesses at McManus Trial

It’s through the testimony of these “key witnesses” that the 
state hopes to convict George A. McManus, gambler, now on 
trial in New York for the murder of Arnold Rothstein, racket 
chieftain. Upper left are “Titanic” Thompson (left) and 
“Red” Bowie, gambler associates of McManus and Rothstein. 
Right is Bert Diver, detective, and lower right Bee Jackson, 
hotel telephone operator. Mrs. Marian A. Putnam, lower 
left, of Ashville, N. C., will be a “surprise” witness for the 
state.

Hollywood Movie 
Truly Dazzling in 

Its Showing Here
j New songs, new dances by stars of 
screen and stage, Iota of "gags" and 
abundant laughs, tuneful melodies and 
sparkling dialogue—and don't forget 
the girls.

“The Hollywood Revue,” a huge mu
sical spectacle, staged and screened by 
Metro-Gold wyn - Mayer, which had its 
first showing in Pampa Sunday at the 
Rex theatre, has them all. It has 
everything.

It is a radical departure from the 
motion pictures to which we have be
come accustomed, even In this talkie
epoch.

It is a revue, a huge vaudevjSe show 
for young and old alike, staged with 
gorgeous settings, twenty musical num
bers, a huge dancing chorus and a 
galaxy of stars In the greatest cast 
ever assembled for one motion picture.

Marion Davies appears as a singer 
and dancer in a highly amusing sketch 
called "Tommy Atkins on Parade." 
Who knew before that she was an ex
pert tap dancer? But she is, rivaling 
the best that the musical comedy stage 
has to offer. She Is supported by a 
male chorus of six-footers.

John Gilbert and Norma Shearer 
are also on the bill. They do a roman
tic bit- from Shakespeare and then 
jazz it up to modern tempo.

Bessie love appears in her own 
Love. One of the hit songs of the 
show is her’s. It couldn't be anything 
but a hit when Bessie sings it.

Conrad Nagel makes his screen 
singing debut and is the Interlocutor 
of a minstrel number. .

William Haines makes you laugh 
with one of those “gags” for which he 
is famous.

and means committee found opportun
ity to place In the basket on the desk 
of Speaker Longworth a resolution to 
carry out the treasury plan for a one 
per cent reduction in the tax rate on 
Individual and corporation inoomes— 
estimated to effect a total tax cut of 
$100,000,000.

Another of the big- issues to be 
faced; the- tariff, was already before the 
new session, a legacy from the special 
session.

Both houses convened at noon. Vic 
President Curtis pounding for order 
the senate and Speaker LongNWrtn 
wielding the gravel in the house. Des> 
ptte the weather the usual opening day 
crowd was In the galleries. Nearly all 
the memoers of both houses also were 
In their seats before opening prayers 
by the chaplains.

Before and after the meeting the 
members, none too rested from ‘he 
months of tariff deba'e. conversed n 
groups on the floor. Senator Watson of 
Indiana, Republican leader, returned to 
the chamber after an absence of three 
weeks in quest of rest. He was the can
ter of a circle of well wishers.

The Rev. Z. B. Phillips, chaplain of 
the senate, offered prayers, and Vice- 
President Curtis ordered the secretary 
to call the roll. The roll call showed 
sixty-four members present.

Watson offered a resolution to noti
fy the house that the senate was in ses
sion and to authorize appointment of 
a committee to advise President Hoov
er congress was In session.

Vice-President Curtis appointed W a
tson and Senator Robinson of Arkan
sas, Democratic leaders, as senate mem
bers of the committee to wait upon the 
chief executive.

No.

No.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (/P>—Wheat:
2 hard 1.29.

New corn: No. 3 mixed 86 1-4;
2 yellow 81 1-2.

Old com: No. 2 yellow 95 1-2.
Oats: No. 2 white 4? to 48.
Wheat closed unsettled. 1-8 cent to

1 cent per bushel below Saturday's fin
ish.

Com closed 1 cent to 1 3-4 and 
1 7-8 cent advanced, oats unchanged 
to 3-8 cent up, and provisions showing
3 cents to 20 cents gmni.

CARD OF THANKS
We acknowledge with deep gratitude 

the kindly tributes to the memory of 
our friends and countrymen, Samuel 
Parris, and we take this means of ex- 
ful floral offering and the expressions 
pressing our appreciation for the beauti- 
of sympathy.

JOE MOHMOOD and 
Other Countrymen.

Returns Home in 
Time to Donate 

, to Burglar Pair

British Lord and
Nurse Are Married

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Dec. 2. OP)— 
The marriage eg Lord Cheylesmore, 
ranchman, to a nurse was disclosed to
day.

He came to Alberta six years ago, 
took up 4.000 acres of land at Alix, 
near Calgary, and established the 
Happy Valley ranch. On July 25 last 
he was married to Miss Margaret 
Pearl Sundberg. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sundberg of Alix.

Lord Cheylesmore is generally known 
in Alberta as Captain Francis Henry 
Ormand Eaton. Miss Sundberg came 
to Vancouver early In 1927 to take up 
nursing and was graduated from the 
general hospital.

Lord Cheylesmore, who Is 38, suc
ceeded his father to his title in 1925. 
He was cited In dispatches during the 
World war. and won the D. S. O. He 
snee said: “I wouldn't exchange my 
life as a farm hand in Canada for a 
king's ransom."

Wanted to Buy
Wc are licensed Pur and Hide 
Dealers. We buy all kinds of furs, 
bides, poultry, eggs and country 
produce.

STANDARD FISH & 
OYSTER CO.

*88 W. Foster Phone 844
Pampa, Texas
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Six Young Persons
Killed at Crossing

WHITTIER, Calif., Dec. 2. UP)—Six 
young persons were killed yesterday 
when their automobile was struck by 
a Santa Pe passenger train near here.

Sheriff's deputies said the party was 
reluming to Los Angeles from a 
dance, and an attempt was made to 
beat the train to the crossing.

The dead:
William R. de Ford. 21, former Los 

Angeles high school football player; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCann, Centra- 
11a, Wash.; Edwin C. Bike. 23; Miss 
Arline Herr, 19. and Mrs. Audna Day, 
23, all of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. McCann were on their 
honeymoon.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. UP)—Archibald 
Dearse arrived home yesterday in time 
to avoid disappointing two burglars.

A search of Dearse’s quarters had 
revealed nothing of value. The crooks 
were preparing to go when Dearse 
walked in.

"Ah," said one of the crooks. "You 
are just in time. Have you any mon-J<
ey?"

Dearse had *38.
“Gimme, gimmie, gimmie,” saaid 

burglars. “Except for your opporti 
return, the evening would have been 
a disappointment."

It was disappointing to Dearse.

announcement
> A'

DR.C.V.
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113% South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.
See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

0

Cook Building 
113% S. Cuyler St.
Over Bonney’a Cafe 

Phone 291

Two Negroes Killed
GALVESTON, Dec. 2. (JP)—Joe An

derson and Caesar Brown, negroes, 
were killed yesterday when their car 
collided with a freight train a t a 
grade crossing. Two others in the 
auto were injured.

Congress Opens 
Regular Session

This Morning
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—UP)—A new 

session of congress began at noon today 
facing the task of passing on President 
Hoover's first full legislative program, 
which will be placed before it tomorrow 
in a 12,000-word message dealing with 
almost every national and International 
activity of the federal government.

It was not a new congress, for its 
members had been engaged in work of 
the special session thru the hot months 
of summer. In going to the capital to
day the members had to travel over 
sleet covered pavements.

Although the work today consisted 
largely of formalities and preparation, 
Chairman Hawley of the house ways

z ;

pjJiflA H D kE  

n  NSORANCE 
A « |N C Y

iNKMMCt •••  E vim  Mias'

Office in Denebelm Building 
Pnone 531

^  THREE bAYSTCO UG H  ISJ YOUR D AN G ER  SIGNAL 1
Coughs from colds may lead to serious 

trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creoraultion, an emulsified creosote that 
Is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
medical discovery with two-fold action; 
It soothes and heals the inflamed mem
branes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for coughs 
from colds and bronchial irritations. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing dements which soothe

and heal the inflamed membranes and 
stop the irritation, while the creosote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs, 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after cold* 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after takiog according to direction* 
Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH £ COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

WHOOPEE—IT’S—A WOW. 
RAIRIN TO GO-WHOOPEE

BIG JUBILEE

MINSTREL
Auspices Knights of Pythians and 
Pythain Sisters, Pampa, Texas lodge.

60-IN CAST-60
Directed staged and costumed by Happy 
Doc Holland American Amusement En
terprise.

A professional Minstrel show with real 
talent and ability by home folks.

DECEMBER 3RD-4TH
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Pampa, Texas

Two Hunters Killed

DALLAS, Dec. 2. UP)—Thrown from 
their car when it skidded and over
turned on a cement bridge near Mc
Kinney, Raymond Pruitt, 34, and 
Shannon Cook, 28, both of Dallas, 
were killed yesterday. The men wen 
returning frourw^day’s hunting In Ok
lahoma. ,

The four “great killers of mankind, 
as listed by the U. S. Public Health 
service, are heart disease, kidney dls- 

cancer and pneumonia.
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Let Ua Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
T b a  Glad-To-See-You Stores” 

We AH ANY Doctor’s Proscriptions 
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 63S; No. 2, 230
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in buying

K C
Baking Powder

S a m e  P r ic e  
fo r  o v e r  
3 8  y e a r s

You save in  using 
it. Use less th an  of 
high priced brands.

-'MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
USBD BY OUK GOVERNMENT

PAMBM

NOW—
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actful Service
Our precise and sympathetic funeral 
service embraces not only a care
ful execution of the important de
tails'but renders a tactful handling 
most appreciated by the bereaved. 
Our rates' are 'low, consistent with 
our policy of perfect service.

Use of chapel free.

Stephenson Funeral 
Home
Phone 191
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P̂rivate 
Ambulance 

Service
fs given by an ambulance used exclusively as such— 
not a'combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“Private Ambulance Service”, which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
“A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE”

—PHONE 181—

The
Supreme 
Achieve
ment of 
The
Talking
Screen!

25 STARS! 
CHORUS 
OF 200
BIG
SONG
HITS!
LAUGHS!
SKETCHES!

HAW K
BRA ND

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

Sold By: L. T. HILL CO.
- 3------/

C T F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

And Hekv Are a Few of 
the Stars

John Gilbert 
Marion Davies 
Norma Shearer 
William Haines 
Joan Crawford 
Buster Keaton 

Bessie Love 
Charles King 

Marie Dressier 
Gus Edwards 

Karl Dane 
Geo. K. Arthur 
Laurel &. Hardy 

Ukelele Ike 
Anita Page

I V 7 ------- I 7 ’ r

TALKINI 
SING ING * 4 
DAN CIN G

PICTURE

i
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